
Imilile i.f Whale'. .Mouth.
The Rreat Greenland whalo lias no

Icoth, its baleen plates, or whalebone,
taking their place. Alonj; the center of
the palate runs a strong ridge, ami on
fach side of this there is n wide deprea-Mon- ,

along which the plates are inserted.
Thebe are long and Hat, hanging free,
and are placed transversely that is.
across the mouth, with their sides parallel
and near each ot'.er. The base and outer
edge of the ttlt'tes are of solid- Womeninut the inner edges are fringed, tilling up anyway
the interior of the mouth and acting as a
strainer for the food, which consists of
the small hwimniing inollusks and me-dusj-

or jelly lishes. This whalo rarely,
if ever, swallows anything larger than" a
herring, shoals of these small creatures
being entangled in the libers of the ba-
leen, the water which does not escape
from the mouth being expelled by the
blow holes. Though the cavity of" this
whale's mouth is large enough to contain
a ship's long boat, the gullet is not larger
than a man's list. The lower jaw has
neither baleen nor teeth, but has large,
Heshy lips, within which the upper is re-
ceived when the mouth is closed. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Viilim nf ii in) lUaclln.
I nm acquainted with a sculptor who

declined an important coniiiiis-iioiifo- i' a
statue solely because he did not trust the
hand of the man who gave the order.
At the time the artist was considered
little less than a crank. Hut his hand
judgment turned out to be correct after
all, for another sculptor, having under-
taken the statue, had to carry his case
into the courts in order to get payment.

One of thcM- - hand readers fell in love
with a young anil beautiful girl. Ho be-

came betrothed to her, although there
were some peculiar characteristics in the
shape and touch of her lingers that ho
disliked. The matter weighed on his
mind. I Io was a queer sort of fellow and
plain spoken. "My dear," he said to her
one day, "you are a very lovely, estima-
ble girl, and I hold yon in the highest
alTection.
hand the

I study Cure. can cheerfully
I 1 afraid are

cannot bo happy together. Let us break
the engagement." They did. She mar- -

another man and eloped with a third
in less than four years. Kalph Edmunds
in Kate Field's Washington.

A Short ami Touqli Lot.
Tho lot of our criminal classes seems

demonstrably lo be a short one and a
tough one. U has actually no ameliora-
tions. Out i f (.0,000 prisoners,
than one-hal- f are between the ages of IT
and o0. " It takes but three generations
to use up a Ftock that runs to vice. The
avcragci V. 'o of vicious people is less than
one-ha- lf x .: of peoplo of virtue. A
recent wri:; r complains that science
creates a code of morals that consists in
health. Is that not precisely why woaro
bo deeply indebted to science that it is
enlarging lengthening tho bpan of
life, and at the time teaching us
what valuable thing life can achieve?
Globe-Democra- t.

Implantation or Teeth.
Dr. Youngcr's plan of implanting

natural teeth in place of those lost has
proven less successful than was hoped,
as the roots trradually undergo absorp-
tion, causing the teeth to loosen and fall
out after a year or two. Arkansaw
Traveler.

I When a iiihii Inlk
he mpiuix that which
he received.

to

constipation permanently.
and druccists.

he

Nearly every article sold is cheapened in
of proilii"! Ion at tixpen-- e of qunl-,it-

Dnbhins' Electric Soap cructli to-ila- v

what was lfclio. absolutely
harmless nnd inn. Ask your grocer
for it. L ok out for Imitations.

'ommltteil a Mi.ilumcaiior or Matrimony.
"Notice that man over there, how nervou he
appcarx, constantly looking proiimi to bee if
Hiiyhoilv Is wutchliiir him. ''11 bet he in a burK-lar.- "

'Yes, or a brtilerooin."

CotrUGtT.!e9o'
the mend

tho consumptive who's not be-

reft of iudgment and good
lie's taking Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. If taken in
time and given fair trial, it will
effect a Consumption is
Lung-SGroful- a. For Scrofula, in its
myriad forms, and for Liver,
Blood and Lung diseases, the " Dis-

covery" is unequalled remedy.
It's tho only guaranteed ono. Jf
it doesn't benefit or cure, you get
your back. You only
for tho good you get.

" Discovery " strengthens "Weak
Lungs, and cures Spitting of Blood,
Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severo Coughs, and kindred affec-

tions. Don't fooled into taking
something else, said to " just as
good," that tho dealer may inako a
larger profit. There's nothing at

liko tho " Discovery." It con-

tains no alcohol to inebriato ; no
syrup or sugar to derange di-

gestion. As peculiar in its ?"ra-tiv- o

effects as in its composition.
Equally good for adults or children.

This Tratlo
Mark Is cnV,"Ti oj THe Best

il99Ki'Wa!cri!rooi
world.

WOMAN'S INTUITION.
NVnrlj- - ,tlwny Itlulit Hit .1 titliriiieitl

in IteKiiril to Common TIiIiikh.
An old gentleman, over seventy, came

into the city from his farm without
The day turned chilly and he

was obliged to forego his visit tothefuir.
To a friend who teiimnstrnteil with

him for going away from home thus
he '! thought it wag

going to be warm ; my wife told me to
.my overcoat, lint 1 wouldn't.

have more sense than men,

trunk admission.
Women's good sense is snid to come

from intuition : may not that they
are more close observers of little thing-- ?

One thing is certain, they are apt to
strike the nail on head, in all the
ordinary problems of life, more fre-
quently than the lords of creation

"According to Alice Bennett, who
recently read a paper on ltright's ilis-- j

before the Pennsylvania State Med- -

ical Society, persons 'subject to bilious
attacks and sick headaches, who have
crawling sensations, like the (lowing of
water in the head, who are 'tired all the
time' and have unexplained attacks of
sudden weakness, may well lie suspected
of dangerous tendencies in the direction
of ltright's disease.

The veteran newspaper correspond- -

cut, Joe Howard. of theNew York l'ress.
in noting this statement, suggests:
"Possibly Alice is correct in herding-- !

nosis, but w hy doesn't she give some
idea of treatment ? I know a man w ho j

has been Mired all thetime' for ten years.
Night before last he took two doses of
calomel and vesterdav he wished he
hadn't."

A proper answer is found in the fol- -

lowing letter oflMrs. Davis, wife of Uev.
Wm. .1. Davis, of Itasil, O., June 21.!

,181)0:
"I do not hesitate to say that I owe

my Hie to Warner's Safe Cure. I had a
constant hemorrhage from kidneys
for more than live months. 'The pin--
sicians could do notliinu forme.
husband spent hundreds of dollars and
I was not relieved. I was under the
care of the most eminent medical men
in the State. The hemorrhage ceased
before 1 had taken one Inutile of the Safe
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UALIruRNIA FIG CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

VASELINE.
i;on ONI; sent us by mall, wo will
1 liver, free of all charne, to any person in the
fnileii h!1 tlie urlleles carefully
paekeil In a neat
line two-ounc- hotllo of Vaseline Wets,
due two-ounc- bottle Commit 15 '

Vascll u ('renin 1') "
Ono cuke of Camphor lee 10 "
One of Vaseline Soap, iiiisceutcil 10"
One of Va-eli- Snap, scenleil i'i "
Olio two-ounc- e bottle of White Viisollue.'.'i "

tl 10
Or for BtuiuiM any ulniilu at tlm piico iihiiiciI.

If you hme dccukIuii tu imu Vrtifellnu la uny furin Ik)
careful to ucccpt only oiU put up ly tin In
original iuckat'n. A mint tunny ilrui;Kl.tn .11 tryiiiK to
piinu.nle liuyeu t tiike VAH1- 1.1SV, up tlu ni.
Xm rr leM tomicli ai tho i an iuil

uiihout value anil will kUv you Ilm rcult y.m
opfct A 1hU1b nf Mini' Seal awhile I wilil by all
untK.i!) ai iu c niH
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eoiiMMine ot one iiozen lonut mill Kllclien nr
tleleu. money by I', o. or expr n. money
onler or In bv expiesi..
INDIA PACKING Portland,

Mention thin paper J

H. HUDSON, .
IMI'OUTKIt AND DKA I.Kit

Guns, Ammunition,
iisiiim;

I'lrnt Street, l'orllniul, Oregon.

Oet one therelelirated K. A. I.oomlti'
Shotcuiu, snap, liar

UtckH, DuimiAeut Ilurrelii, Kauey Htoekb, 1'btol
Orlji ami (ireener Trcbl WeilKd Fast, 11! Oauue.
for

Sent by express with i Ilrass ShellH ami
TooIh iijioii receipt of price.

ELECTRIC P0WER
Write to tho KLKCTKK CO ,21

amlj;( srr k St. Kan FrancUco al. for full In-

formation about .Tin tori,
by power inny I dUtribiPcd over many
mile, ripiaro of area fur ruiinlmc quartz inllln,
lioUtmif irks, an I all kliiiln of mat hlu
cry- Tliey are tlie ( in Ihe vor' I

ill

S MifJ: J,

JVm A.J
In the
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IJrttpr Cln of titln'.
The coolies i

runnin?
are taken as t ,

whereas they at
not as elevntn'

il i i American cities
r mot ial work
f the Celestial race.

!l nf clsiHw i h:;t are
i their own eoimtrv

lowest l.ilnvr found in Europe.
They are deseemlnl from n long line of
slave ancestors, and civ favored with In
tellip-ne- e ih:it t. only one retinue from
the inferior animals, Go to Fran-
cisco or N'ew Yi rk. win re you will see
Chinese merelmnts. and, after making
their acquiii' oit will come nwnv

Tli-- v .pe-i- n pure Kmrlisii
nnd write in a clear hu-i- n. hand. Their

are nien ami frank, and
their buitnns relations are
with serupulmii exacting.

The merchants are C.vito:iee. who
wear garment i f the finest texture
and live in a nle that very few Ameri-
cans can afford. They are very articu-
lar nlmttt their fooil.' which is pivpaieil
by Chinese cooks, whose reputations
across the sea mv as as those of

leading French chef's. If jou have
the good fortune to lie invited to dine
with o'te of t!n"e merchant will
find a display of still and wines
that would oicn the heart of i

They iniHiit all of their ir'xnls. and in
their residences ou wiil t'cul tables and
chairs of a rose colored iron wood -- so
called on mi omit nf it great weight
that are fitted together without nails,
screws or glue. The furniture is so skill-
fully mode thnt it will to the etui of
time without warping, or break
ing. Globe-Democra-

A .loiitiiiiPst's I c: cntrlclty.
Among the N'ouliar men of the news-

paper of this city there is one
who has a habit of unusual' eccentricity,
lie has occasion for many years to
traverse daily and nightly, up to a very
late hour, that jtart of tlie city between
the postofliee nnd Cooper Union,
Chatham street and the Itowery: and he

nlwas made it a habit to give a sum
of money, ranging from two cents to tin,
too cry Peggar who accosted him aim .

route. must ben very expel
custom, a friend said to him one night i ,

lie handei'. a nickel ton gray beard in tlie
street. al all." lie replied, "ou
will be when 1 tell you ih.it
after keeping count for a while, I found
that it cost tne than 1 a week, all
told. 1 now put :Jl of change for char-
ity everv .Sunday in my vest pocket, and
often linvo to hunt up a ' heggnr .Sat
unlay night to give him the quarter or
half doliar that i left. The liewsp.iper
man with this eccentric habit says he h:is
hut two regrets in his past life, and thev
were impersonated in two sreet beggnrs
to he refused alms. It would be
casv to preach a sermon against a
habit, which, however, is not so gener-
ally iw lo make tho sermon
worth our while. New York Sun.

Some I.aro Income-- .
The largest income of any simile man

in Engl ml is said lo be that of the Duke
of who miles of tene-
ment and many square miles of
agricultural land. ' He is said to receive
&.1fl n inin nli. iti.i i., i ,r I iinn,. ...i,,,.. ,,.v ;iiu ii'itiiii. vi Y"t"vV

Jx-vjl- JUXV J KJ 3l' an or a day. Queen Yie- -

Both tho method results 1lia ,,as a,M) a "it't income, and it is

Syrup Figs is taken; it pleasant ''iat s,le hT n'wiw "early
'and ?;U)0'U00'000 Ml,('1' shw aswl"u'11 thorefreshint? to thejiiiKi 11.()I1C, Tlt. DuI.(ls of Dovoilhiliro nllllgenuy jut promptly on tne iviuneys, xorrolk nnd the Minimis of Bute have
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each rents amounting to 2,000,000 per
year, mid the Duke of Portland, after
extra vairances like those of Jlonto Cristo,
iiceumulated 10,000.000 of unentailed
iroperty during his life. 31 r. Grassy, a

railroad cioitrnetor, acknowledged to
having $110, 000, (MM) personalty, and 3Ir.
3Iorrisou, a dry goods man, .20,000,000.
Lord Dudley, one of the large owners of
England's coal mines, had for years an
income oi over tf.i, 000. 000 from this
Bouice alone, and the Duke of IJuccleuch
gets Sl.KIO.OUO a year from his lands.
The Argonaut.

Aiiiateiir I'liotii'i aphy In i:n;l:ni(l.
Amateur photography is just as popti

lar in England as it is in this country,
and nearly everyho.lv has the craze. At
a little seaside resort last summer a ntitii-- j
her of Americans, for their own aniuse--1

ment, posed in their hathing costuincs
against and upon thehlack hulk of an old
lishing boat. The photographer was tho
only member of the party who had been

Cliesebrougl. M'f'g Co.,24 State St.,New York, '

.!

CO.,

inc.,

7
I

,

t.uiee,

along

whom

72,000

j

have a place in tho picture. At tlii3
moment a gentleman stepped up to him,
and placing his hand upon the camera,
said: "I am a dabbler in this bort of
work, and if you like to placo yourself
among your friends I will take tho
photograph." The offer was accepted,
and the picture taken, and when cards
were exchanged the courteous amateur,
who was a slightly built man with light
mustache and fair complexion, proved
to be Ixnd Walter Cainpoell, the brother-in-la- w

of a daughter of the queen. New
York Press.

"N'oveltle In llluuor (;lrlli.
Among accepted novelticB in dinner

giving in Paris must bo mentioned tho
now general fashion of much Hilver bric-a-br-

upon the tables. To each guest a
tiny bilvor salt cellar of a different bhapo
to each cover. This is the bhapo of a
niarmite, this of a saucepan, that of a
bholl. --Mno at small familiar ditmcrH, to
each guest a little butter dinli, also of
hilver, in a fanciful shape, ami a tiny
knife thereto an excellent addition to
the table when oysters aro be. ved, and
prcttj withal, also appetizing with the
ico Hpanglcd pat of yellow butter in the
silver hhell. .Still at tho "dinner time,"
in front of the host the mustard pot, the

epper mill. Yonder a silver pickle jar.
The table should reeuiblo a children's
feast. Lilliputian trifles everywhere.
Candles aro much used now, with tinted
bhades, in silver candlesticks. Homo
Journal.

A "C'uIiIh Aurlinr" for llouti.
A "cable anchor" has lieen success

fully tried in tho Heine for stopping boats.
Tho apparatus i a cable, having on it u
series of canvas cones, which ojen out by
tho action of tho water, and close again
when drawn the muni way. A btoamer
running thirteen km Us was stopped each
timo by tho apparatus in thirteen sec-
onds, and in n xpace of from twenty to
thirty feet. Publie Opinion.

If you liavo no civniiiw mark yourself
down us of no account.

II (MV TO Hi:i.P Olll IIICKSTION.

Alums' everv ilm we feel this uiiiileannt
eiiitinns nf ii')igitlou. Try Al.l.cocK s

I'ollors l'l.ASTKlts and lie relieved. .I.F
Ditvenpiirt- ef Caimrslo, N. Y . tiles:

" 1 have lwfji very lunch Ii uii'i'd with
n violem vain below the eh.-- t b.tne. I
was tolil hv sev ial plislelns that It n
rheumnifs-- f the iilailir"gii I rrsiiliet
from eoUl and cmmi-- ii e. I had very little
iiimetite, anil d'g's.'ii my f e(l ultli
dilil-iib- x. I p ac d n le Ai.i.cock s I'ouoi s
I'I.asi Kit below the lirt u- -i b ne and two
on chcIi side. In ihe cour-- e of twenty-fou- r

nil pum ceased, aiel I was able
to eat mu.I rtlgesl a j ed meiil,
someihlnit I h.il not it. ne Ik-- ore in two
weeks. I iiit In; ter eoiisiaiitlv anil at die
end of seiei ilas f mutt myself entirely
well, e then I hive Used A I.l.rocK's
PottOfS I'l.ASTKlis f.ir cold-- , roughs nnl
tiaiiis in m 'Id , mid I havoalwtits found
them quick and ell', etive."

An riikliut inet'on Mtewt !( vrv
illteeahle. itnn't ou know, to with
one' iitferiorn llrotitin. How in the w rlii
illil yon RinI thm out?

Kltl'TUltK AND I'll.r.S Cl'llKU.
Wo jHwtttvwly ewre miiturt iiml nil rectal tlls-ee- s

without vli" or detention from 1ii1iips.
No cure, no imv: miuI no i rt until runs). s

for viiiii)ihlut Pr- -. rortertleld .t Uiey, S3S
Markot strpet, mui KrHuclM'o.

Mr. U. Whs' sre i u IhmsIiIiik slxmt. Jennie ?

M'. P. I was Just th'itkiiiK whit n fKl wm
liHike i when win iimo 'sl io me. Mr H. (lgl- -

iivi Yes, anil I wns jnt a blK m fool a I

looked.

Thront. dseaes eoninience with a en',
cough or overfiitigniiiK I lie. voice. Those

' uvmiklniiiu ( ivlildi If 11. trl.iitf.iil ..ft.,.. ....
suit III ehiinle Inmhtc of the throail are
allayed by the use of " lirown $ llronrliiul
''roc lies'

Two llenr' With a S u le Thomrht - When a
plrl it in ni she tilun -- thliiks ilic.iunu man
1 )n rfe I. iiml lie n rees w itli lier

Try Okumka for breakfast

1 II lilirri"'"""' VM"IIHTrllMtliMBTrTfll lUUKXKmg
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tiii: iuh(ni:i:i:s ok oi.o
Flaunted tlie kitll iiml rro lxme. tlielr cmleti,
iletliMly Ht the nmlliort(l. Your iiiixlcrn pirate,
net the liUli jetiv but iimiii tin It licit rupntn
Hon of MhIkIii-i- I rente iti-- i kttlk. mill, r Varloii.ilignip. UN hole mi come- - tra-li- r Iir. timerto any ilenree Hlleeteil Hmnnch lilt
tern, iiltlinneli Unit ftntnlm.i tnlcornnt ami ror
reetlve hn long the l Ining murk at which
hi" hnttn h e illrei 'eil. l'honi l.icnl hit
ler. comiMef of itery unroctlHcil -- Hiniilnm-.
with Hit liifieloit, or extract ilhl , in oinetoitlr lmrl. areHll soiiuti liter h
I entli itl w ltd. or to. or )hi. vir
tne klnilnil to tltoe ot Ainorli n'e in (mnily
iinslleliie Th. ve h nieeilllv. while thR ets ibiliier imetiitvp of Iim,hk jmm'ips nR
Mimftil eariH-r- , overeomliiK nmliirlH, it vsiet- -

n. nervoU'iie.-K- , kMnpv ironhle, coMtli Htlnn
iiml rheuitiiitle ailment, not only on this but
on tnsii) eontltieiitx.

It l an Optb al Joke duly. "Ml llciifli'ron
lititKhs just IUe a man.' "Toj bail. I bale a
woman ho l.ititllt of mnitslHitKhler."

HOW'S THIS?
We oiler JIM rowanl for any rae of catarrh

that cmihioI be eiiretl by InktiiK Mall V CalHrrh
Curt--. V. J. ("II KNKY ,t t:o , fmprlelor,

Toleilo, o
We, the iiniler.olKiiril, have known V. J. Chene

for th N't tllteeo years, ami belleie htm y

honorable In all buxltieM tnmnactloiis ami
flliaiirlallv able to carry out am ohlitfattonn
maile by tneir linn. Wiwr TUI AX.

Wholesale I riiKrlt. loleilo, O.
WAI.IHNti. KIXNAS A M.WtVIS,

Wholesale Hi uiniistK. Tulcilo. O
Hall's ( Htnrrh I'll e Is taken inlernalh . in ilm;

tllrcclly upon the blooil ml mucous sunai es of
the system, I'rice. "S ceitlH ht bottle soUl by
all ilr.iKKl.sts.

CONMlAirTION .slTltKI.Y CIKKH.
To tiik Kiutok: Mease Inform your

that I hae a positive reinetly for the nbovv
uanieil lly its timely Use thousnii'ls of
hopeless ruses hale bee- permaiii'itlly cureit. 1

shall lie Ktatl to seiul two bottles of my remiily
frtH-t- am o( join reailer w bo have eotistmip-tl"t- i

If ihe ull semi me their expn-- s at, 1 post-ollle- e

ailitress. Itespeellnlly,
T -- I.O( M, M ( .

vl 1'enrl street New Yoik

CALIFORNIA

(V
I v

Uliouninlisni, Nouralcia, Corns,
HEADACHE, and ALL PAIN.

The California Posltlre and Kegattr
ELECTRIC COUGH CUBE
0UEEB 00LDB, 0B0DP, 00N8DMPTI0H.

Sold by Drupgliti. rch Ifio.Wo f I.
Creailnger ft Co., Prop'i, Lot Anctlai,Oal.

I'llltTI.A

sttuly, tuition.

liitlrnrllre

Seawell.
Rebecca

Suleika

A Gen. O.
Reading " Gen. John Gibbon.
Hunting Large Game Gen. John R. Brooke.
In Big Horn Canon James S,

Camille

Princeton
Boat-racin- g W.

at Poe.
Matches Lost anil Won; Stagg.

She the Voice?
A reinnrkiilili) of jiupern
'I'lli: follow Hinder:

Albani. Van
Juch.

Lillian

- jimi r.

ill

f

IVKItY llfMilIt OKI HI' SK1V ANllM
l j of ilitauc hililhiMiil, whether toitur

inn. itchimt, btirnlmr. si ah . i rmtctl
liltnph or blolcln . of hair, c,rv
Imtmrilv of hhol. whether simple, erofti
loits nr hereditary. Is periiiBiu

cureit b I'lTli ItKMKPtfs
coiisinttiiK of Ct tii i k . the Rreat i i

th en i Sow. mi skin purifleraml beau
titter, ( i th cra Rkkoi.vk.st, the 1i1im
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PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petaliima, Cal.

The iV.ust Weiikttie in li'orJ is nt,iw
IMC. I'lUMIl'MIN'.N

CELEBRATED EYE-WATE- R.

This ie H idly piiMlciaii spre
acrlpllnn ami lino een In constant use for nearly ii

Ttiero aro to which itianklnil
aro .ubject more ilitivshig thim sore anil

perhaps, for ir.ore remedies have been
trl l without ucei,H4 l'orall InllammntHti
of I ho evci It Is an Inralllhle reimsly. If the illreo

are miloweil It will iieverfall. Wepirlloalarlv
invite the atti ut nut of plisicl.ms to Its merits.
sale by nil ilrtiKKlits. L. THOMSON,

C i Tin iv. N Y rtnbllslieit 1T97.

Now Store. and Athlotic Goods. New Coocls..
G. BECK ARMS CO.,

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Sporting: Goods and Fishing; Tackle;
" ,,,BI,"" ""m"'VIneliester, tjtx '

, I'arlmr

Ilepciillitu Utiles wwJ)Pjgg Mititimi
17! Vl) 171 1' 1 .ST., or. VA.1IIIII.I. ST., Nil. (IK.
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ness College, Portland, Oregon, or Business College, Salem,
Oregon. Hoth tire under the management of V. Armstrong, have same courses of

' same rates of Hiishics$,Sliortlimul,TyeTitinj, Pcnmitislujt ami Iinjr
' lisli Departments. Write to either for joint and specimens of penmanship.
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Through and Thm by Molly Elliot
Nepigon by C. A. Hampden; by Harding Davis.
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Phenomenal Scout; by O. Howard.
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lTaval Adventure.
Adventures Admiral David
Powder Monkeys Admiral Luce.

about Admiral
H. Gillis.

Latest Discoveries in Science.
V:K'n niinplu researches greatest .ScciulUtti Science.

; J. Norman Lockyer,
E. Holden. Earth Shaler.

Ocean Klammarion. A. Young.

College Athletic Sports.
Captains.

; R.
Koot-Ba- ll Princeton; E.

liook-keeno- rs

Capital

Catalogue

Stephens.

Life

;

; Kimberly.
Man-of-Wa- r;

;

How Choose a
of value to liny youiiK considering

u College Kdiicatiim;

Pres. Seth Hon. Andrew White.
Pres. Gates.

Important Articles.
The Success at the Bar of lawyers; Lord Coleridge, Chief Justice England.
Incidents in Lives Famous Surgeons; Sir Mackenzie, M.D.
Railway Stories by Railway Men; Prominent Railroad Officials.

Jules Verne's Boyhood', telling how became a Story Writer; Jules Verne.
Among Highland Peasantry; The Marquis Lome. Illus. The Louise.
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What can a Girl Sixteen do?
A Serif of Tour practical iiml helpful Article,

will prove luestlvu ami vuluiible to any girl; by

Amelia E. Barr. "Jenny June."
Mary Livermorc. " Marion Harland,"

And other Favorite Writers.

Weekly editorial on Current liventi at lioimi anil abrnud. A Charming Children' Pace Kvrry Week.
Household Article be publlthed frequently, glvlnit uieful Information In the vnrloui ilvpurtiuenti of homo life,
Art Work, l'uiicy Work, J'.itibrolikry, thu Ilecorutlon of ltoouin, the Care of 1'lauU, CookIu, ami llliit on llouneket plnj,'.

FREE TO JAN., 1891.
To imr Neiv Hiibcrllicr Mini villi cut null hciiiI iih iIiIh nllp, vvllli ilnmn

lo. t. (Illicit mlilri-N- 81.7.5. we will hciiiI TImi YiiuIIi'h ('iiuiihiiiIoii VUVX lu
Jiiiiiiury I, IMIl, unit for n I'ull Year from Unit Ilute. TIiIh niter liirlmlcM tlm
FIVi: IXMIII.i: HOLIDAY XI MIIKUK all I bo II,l.l.'HTU.VTi:i) WKHIlbV
KI'I'riJI.MKXTH. Xerul Chtik, ljtt-offlr- 4 OnU r, or lUuUtrrol U iter. .t

The Youth's Companion, Boston, wiass.
Come l'.rtni H'tet. Flntly Wuttraleit. in IS0.000 Fumlllet.
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